The chemical composition of Scapania aspera extracts was determined by solid phase micro extraction gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (SPME GC-MS) and 96 constituents were identified. The dominant compounds in the methanol extract were β-barbatene (25.1%), o-cymene (14.0%), α-barbatene (5.7%), allo-aromadendrene (4.9%) and β-bourbonene, while in the ethanol extract, o-cymene (17.8%), β-barbatene (17.6%), α-thujene (6.7%), octen-1-ol acetate (4.9%) and β-bazzanene (2.4%) were the major components. In the ethyl acetate extract, β-barbatene (14.3%), undecane (11.8%), 2-methyldecane (11.2%), decane (10.9%) and o-cymene (3.6%) were major components. The antimicrobial activity of the different extracts was evaluated against pathogenic and food spoilage microorganisms using disc diffusion and micro-broth dilution methods. The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of extracts of S. aspera varied from 0.4 to 1.5 mg/mL and 1 to 3 mg/mL for yeast and bacterial strains, respectively. The zone of inhibition of the methanol extract for yeast strains was higher than that for bacterial strains. The results suggest that S. aspera extracts have potential as natural antimicrobial agents.
Some liverwort species have been used as medicinal plants in China
. So far, several hundred new compounds have been isolated from liverworts where more than 40 new carbon skeletal acetogenins, phenolic compounds and terpenoids have been found. Although liverworts are rich sources of new secondary metabolites which show interesting biological activity, only about 10% of liverwort species have been studied chemically [2] . Scapaniaceae is classified with 87 recent and one fossil species, [3] small to robust, often with red, purple or brown pigmentation [4] . The most common morphotype of Scapania is characterized by leaves with distinctly smaller dorsal lobes. To the best of our knowledge there are no reports on the SPME GC-MS analysis and antimicrobial properties of different extracts from the liverwort S. aspera. The main objectives of this study were to characterize the chemical composition of different extracts of this species and determine its antimicrobial properties against various pathogenic microbial strains.
More than 95 compounds of S. aspera were identified by the SPME GC-MS analysis of different extracts. The main components with their percentages and retention indices are listed in Table 1 . In the methanol extract, 54 components were identified, which represented 54.6% sesquiterpenes, 15.1% monoterpenes, 7.1% non-terpene hydrocarbons, 7.5% aldehydes, 3.9% ketones, 3.3% alcohols, and 0.2% esters (about 98.9% of the total detected constituents). The major components were β-barbatene (25.9%), o-cymene (14%), α-barbatene (5.7%), allo-aromadendrene (4.9%) and β-bourbonene (4.4%). Fifty-seven components were identified from the ethanol extract, which represented 51.4% sesquiterpenes, 30.6% monoterpenes, 7.2% non-terpene hydrocarbons, 3.2% aldehydes and 2.4% ketones, which represented about 98.5% of the total composition; o-cymene (17.8%), β-barbatene (17.6%), α-thujene (6.7%), octen-1-ol acetate (4.9%) and β-bazzanene (2.4%) were the major components. Fifty-three components were identified from the ethyl acetate extract, which represented 52.2% non-terpene hydrocarbons, 31.7% sesquiterpenes, 7.9% monoterpenes, 1.5% alcohols and 1.4% esters; β-barbatene (14.3%), undecane (11.8%), 2-methyldecane (11.2%), decane (10.9%) and o-cymene (3.6%) were the main compounds.
Numerous terpenes appear to possess beneficial healthcare effects [5] . However, terpenes (mono-, sesqui-and di-terpenes) from different Scapania species have been reported in earlier works [6a-f] . Scapania spp. produce many kinds of sesquiterpenoid, which are ubiquitous in other liverworts. Two of the most common sesquiterpenes, anastreptene and aromadendrane, have been reported in eleven Scapania species [7] . A high percentage of sesquiterpenes and hydrocarbons in extracts of S. aspera could be responsible for considerable antimicrobial activity.
The MIC and MBC/MFC of different S. aspera extracts were determined against various bacterial (Salmonella enteritidis, Escherichia coli and Listeria monocytogenes) and yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Zygosaccharomyces bailii, Aerobasidium pullulans, Pichia membranaefaciens and Pichia anomala) strains. These MIC and MBC/MFC values are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . Different S. aspera extracts exhibited concentrationdependent growth inhibition. For the bacterial strains, the MIC varied from 1 to 3 mg/mL ( Table 2 ). The MICs of methanol and ethanol extracts for Gram-positive bacteria (L. monocytogenes) was significantly (p ≤ 0.05) lower than those for Gram-negative bacteria (S. enteritidis, E. coli), i.e. 1 mg/mL and 2 mg/mL, respectively. However, the MIC value of the ethyl acetate extract for L. monocytogenes was significantly (p ≤ 0.05) higher than those for NPC Natural Product Communications 2013 Vol. 8 No. 9 1313 -1316 the methanol and ethanol extracts. The MBC of the different extracts for bacterial strains varied from 2 to 3 mg/mL and showed a similar pattern, i.e. S. enteritidis (3 mg/mL) = E. coli (3 mg/mL) > L. monocytogenes (2 mg/mL). The MIC for streptomycin was 0.02-0.05 mg/mL and the MBC 0.10 mg/mL. Higher MIC/MBC values of Gram-negative bacteria could be due to the highly hydrophilic cell wall and presence of cell envelope (made up of lipopolysaccharide). The cell membrane of Gram-positive bacteria may facilitate the penetration of hydrophobic compounds [8] . The MIC of methanol, ethanol and ethyl acetate extracts for yeast strains varied from 0.4-1 mg/mL, 0.5-1.25 mg/mL and 1-1.5 mg/mL, respectively (Table 3 ). The MIC values also varied with the yeast strain. Z. bailii, A. pullulans, and P. anomala showed higher MICs than S. cerevisiae, P. membranaefaciens, and P. anomala against different extracts. Similar pattern was found for the MFC of different extract against yeast strains, i.e. MFC of ethyl acetate extract > MFC of ethanol extract ≥ MFC of methanol extract. The commercial antibiotic cycloheximide used as a control, possessed much lower MICs (< 0.5 mg/mL) than the extracts against different yeast strains.
In general, different S. aspera extracts showed significant antimicrobial activity where yeast strains were more sensitive than bacterial strains (Tables 2 and 3 ). The difference in antimicrobial activity of different extract for similar bacterial and yeast strains was also associated with the presence of the sesquiterpenes β-barbatene, α-barbatene, allo-aromadendrene and β-bourbonene, which were present in higher amounts in the methanol (54.6%) and ethanol (51.4%) extracts than in the ethyl acetate extract (31.6%).
Recently, it was reported that sesquiterpenes show strong antimicrobial activity against selected pathogens [9] . High content of sesquiterpene components may account for the higher antimicrobial activity of methanol and ethanol extracts than the ethyl acetate extract of this liverwort [10] . Some volatile sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, such as β-selinene, α-guaiene, αbisabolene, α-cedrene, caryophyllene, α-amorphene, α-chamigrene, bulnesene and valencene, acted synergistically to kill a broad range of plant-and human-pathogenic microorganisms. Our results are in agreement with previous data [11] in regard to the variation in antimicrobial activity of different S. aspera extracts. Antimicrobial activities of various sesquiterpenoids, methanol and diethyl ether extracts from the Tahitian liverwort Mastigophora diclados were evaluated against Staphylococcus aureus NBRC 15035 and Bacillus subtilis NBRC 3134. The MICs of methanol and diethyl ether extracts of M. diclados were 64 and 16 mg/mL, respectively [12] . These MIC values are higher than our results. The antimicrobial activity of the methanol extract of the liverwort, Ptilidium pulcherrimum was evaluated against five bacterial and six fungal species and the MIC for bacterial and fungal strains varied from 10-20 mg/mL to 0.5-2.5 mg/mL, respectively [13] . These results are similar and supported by our results.
The antimicrobial potential of the methanolic S. aspera extracts was also observed in terms of zone of inhibition generated by the diffusion of the S. aspera components into microorganism inoculated agar plates. The zone of inhibition increased with increasing concentration (i.e. 0.1 mg/mL, 0.2 mg/mL, and 0.3 mg/mL) of S. aspera extracts (Figure 1 ). The trend observed here with respect to the antimicrobial activity was similar to that observed in MIC determinations i.e. the zone of inhibition in the case of Gram-negative bacteria was less than that for the Grampositive bacteria. Extract preparation: Dried plants were pulverized into fine powder using an electric blender. Powdered material (10 g) was extracted with 100 mL methanol, ethanol and ethyl acetate for 24 h at room temperature. The mixture was then filtered through Whatman filter paper No 1. The solvents were evaporated in a rotary vacuum evaporator (Laborota 4001, Heidolph) at 40ºC. The yields of were 1.34%, 1.12% and 1.08% for methanol, ethanol and ethyl acetate extracts, respectively. The obtained extracts were stored at 4 ºC for further observations.
Solid phase, micro extraction, gas chromatographic-mass spectrometric (SPME GC-MS) analysis:
A Divinyl benzene/Carboxen/Poly dimethyl siloxane (DVB/CAR/PDMS) coated stable flex fiber (65 μm) and a manual SPME holder (Supelco Inc., Bellefonte, PA) were used after preconditioning according to the manufacturer's instruction manual. Before each headspace sampling, the fiber was exposed to the GC inlet for 5 min for thermal desorption at 250°C. Samples (5 mg) were put into sealed vials (20 mL) and then equilibrated for 10 min at 40°C. The SPME fiber was exposed to each sample for 10 min by manually penetrating the septum and the fiber was inserted into the injection port of the GC for 10 min for desorption. GC-MS analyses were carried out on an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA) coupled to an Agilent 5970 mass selective detector operating in electron impact mode (ionization
